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Independent Auditor's Report

То shareholders and the Supervisory Boatd of
JSC П <Uzbek Leasing Intetnational А.О.>

Орiпiоп

ýИе hаче audited thе financial statements ofJoint-Stock CompanyJoint Ventute "Uzbek Leasing
Intetnational А.О." (heteinafter referted to as the "Company'), which consist оf the statement of financial
position as at 37 Decembet 2022 апd the statement оf ptofit or loss and оЙеr comptehensive income, Йе
statement of changes in equity and the statement оf cash flочzs for Йе year ended оп that date and the
notes to the financial statemeflts, including а summarry of key accounting policies.

In our opinion, the accompanying financial statementý pfeýent faitly in all matedal fespects the financial
position of the Company as at 31 Decembet 2022, as well as its financial tesults and cash flows for the yeat
ended on that date, in accotdance йth Intemational Financial Repotting Standatds (IFRS).

Вавis fotopinioп

ýИе conducted our audit in accordance йth Intetnational Standards оп Auditing (ISA). Out tesponsibilities
in accotdance йth these standatds аtе desctibed furthet in the section " Auditot's responsibility fot auditing
financial statements" of out opinion. \07е are independent of Йе Соmрапу in accotdance with the ethical
tequfuements йаt ate relevant to ouf audit of йе schedule in thе Code of EЙics of Ptofessional
Accountants оf the Intetnational EЙics Standatds Boatd fot Accountants (PAIESB Code) and eЙical
requfuements applicable to ouf audit of the financial statements in the Republic оf UzbeНstan, and we hаче
fulfilled our eйical tesponsibilities in accotdance with йеsе tequitements. 'ý7е believe that the audit
evidence we hаче ohained is sufficient and apptopriate to ptovide а basis fot our opinion.
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Other information related to comparative information 

The audit of the financial statements of the Company for the year ended 31 December 2021 was performed 
by another auditor who expressed an unmodified opinion on these financial statements dated 17 June 2022. 

 

Other information 

Management is responsible for other information. Other information includes information contained in the 
annual report, but does not include the financial statements and our audit report about it. 

Our view of the financial statements does not apply to other information, and we will not provide 
conclusion with assurance of any form regarding this information. 

In a view of conducting our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to review other 
information and consider whether there are significant discrepancies between other information and the 
financial statements or our knowledge gained during the audit and whether other information contains 
other significant distortion. 

If, based on the work we have carried out, we conclude that other information contains a material 
misstatement, we must report this fact.  

 

Responsibility of the Management and Those Charged with Corporate Governance for the 

Financial Statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of financial statements in accordance 
with IFRS and for such internal control system as management determines is necessary to enable the 
preparation of the financial statements that is free from material misstatements, due to fraud or errors. 

In preparing the financial statements, management is responsible for assessing the ability of the Company to 
continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters relating to going concern and using the going 
concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the Company or to cease 
operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 

The management and those charged with governance are responsible for overseeing the preparation of the 
financial statements of the Company. 

 

Auditor's responsibility for auditing financial statements 

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free from 
material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report that includes our 
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in 
accordance with ISA will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from 
fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or on the aggregate, they could reasonably be 
expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements. 

As part of an audit conducted in accordance with International Standards on Auditing, we apply 
professional judgment to retain professional skepticism throughout the audit. In addition, we perform the 
following: 

• identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of financial statements due to fraud or error; 
develop and conduct audit procedures in response to these risks; we obtain audit evidence that is 
sufficient and appropriate to serve as a basis for expressing our opinion. The risk of non-detection of 
material as a result of unfair acts is higher than the risk of not detecting a significant distortion as a result 
of an error, since unfair acts may include conspiracy, fraud, intentional omission, misrepresentation of 
information or actions bypassing the internal control system; 
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Auditor's tespoпaibility fot auditing frпапсiаI statelnentý (сопtiпuеd)

О get an understanding of thе intetnal control system that is televant to the audit, in otder to develop audit
ptocedures that ate apptoptiate fоr Йе citcumstances, but not for the рuцроsе of expressing an opinion
оп the effectiveness оf the Company's internal conttol system;

. assess the ptopet natufe of Йе accounting policies applied and the tеаsопаЫепеss of accounting
estimates and the cortesponding disclosure of information ptepated Ьу management;

о make а conclusion about the legitimacy of management's use of the assumption of business continuity,
and on the basis оf йе obtained audit evidence - the conclusion whethet there is а sipificant
uncettainty in connection чzith events ot conditions that may raise significant doubts in the ability оf the
Company to continue its business continuously. If we conclude that thete is significant unceftainty, ý/е
must dtaчz attention to our disclosure in thе Гrnancial statements, or, if such disclosute is inappropriate,
mоdiф out opinion. Out conclusions ate based on the audit evidence teceived befote the date of our
audit report. Howevef, futцte events ot conditions mау lead to йе Company losing йе ability to
continue its business continuously;

о assess the presentation оf the financial statements in genetal, its stfuctцfe and content, including
disclosure оf information, as чrell as whethg Йе financial ýtatements pfeýent йе uпdефiпg operations
and events in а mannet that ensutes theit tеliаЫе teptesentation;

о oыain sufficient apptoptiate audit evidence telating to the financial information of йе otganization ot
activities Йthin the Соmрапу in otdm to exptess an opinion оп йе financial ýtatements. ý7е ate
tesponsible fot the management, control and conduct of the Company's audit. ý7е temain fully
tesponsiЫe fot our audit opinion.

ýИе collaborate йth petsons tеsропsiЫе fot cotpotate govefnance, including, among othet йings,
information on the planned scope and timing of the audit, as чzе1l as sipificant comments оп the audit
results, including significant deficiencies in the internal control system that we identiýr in the coutse оf the
audit.

ý7е also provide the Management and those tеsропsiЫе for coIpolate governance Йth а ýtatement that we
have complied йth all televant ethical requftements regatding independence and infotmed these individuals
about all telationships and оthm issues that can teasonably Ье considered to affect the independence of йе
auditor. And if it is tequited - оп apptoptiate precautions.

Ftom Йе matters communicated Йth Йose chatged Йth govefnance, we detetmine йоsе mattefs that
wete оf most significance in the audit оf the financial statements оf Йе Company fot the cuffent petiod and
afe therefofe the key audit matters. ý7е desctibe Йеsе mattefs in out auditor's fepoft unless law ot
regulation precludes public disclosute about the mattef ot when, in ехtrеmф rate circumstanceý, ý/е
determine that а should not Ье communicated in out tepoft because the advcse consequences оf
doing so to outweigh the public intetest benefits оf such communication.

30 Мау 2023
Tashkent, UzbeНstan
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